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P'EbR_OSA~ 
• 

, 

COLASPedrofa, a ... bufy little being, who 

--

, 

,followed the trades of ibaver, Jurgeon~ and, 
man .. midwife, in the town of Madrid, mounted 
his mule at the doot of, his !hop in the Plazuela. , 
de los Affiigidos, and pufhed through the gate of 

neighbouring village of Foncarral, upon a preffing , 
occafion. Everybody -knows that th~ ladies in 
Spa,in in certain cafes donot g,ive long waIl}ing to ~ 

<1y knew !t beqer than- NIcolas, who was:refolved 
not to lofe ,an inch of his way, nor of his mule's 
beft fp~ed by the way, ,if- cudgelling could beat it 

, out of her. ,It was plain to :Nico!as's convietion ' 
. as plain could be;that pis road laid fhaight forwa'rd, ' 

tothe little convent in fror!t; 'the mule was of 0 .. " 

'pinion, that 'the turning on the left dov/n the '-hill ' 
" t.ov{~~r(fs the Prado was the ro~d of all 'roadsm'oi1: ' 

. . ", 
familiar' and agrec~ble to ,herfdf, and,' accordingly 

". began to difpute the point of Jopography with Ni..; ; 
,. colas, . by,fixil1b' her. fore feet refolutely in' the' 

l - " 

v.round;, dipping her he~d at· the" fame time be"', 
, t.wee,n them, . and l~unchmg heels and crupper iu.

rioufly into the air, in the[wa'y of arg~ment •. Lit ... 
. tle Pl:~drofa, who was armed tlt heel WIth one maf-

, 0' 

fy GIver. fpur of {tout, though ancient workman .. 
{hip~ r~folutely :appli~d: the tufty rowel- to the' 

• 

- , , 

. . . '. fhoulder 
• 
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• 

• 
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,THE HISTOR Y OF, &c.g 

, ihou14er .of his beat!, .driving ,it with all the good." 
'\)Irill in the world to the very butt, and at the fame , 
time adroitly tucking his blue' cloth' capa under hi' . 
righ~ ann, and flinging th~ lkirt O'ler the left (houl':', 
der en cavalier, began to b,y' abou~ llim witll a frout 
afuen fapling ~pon the cars, pole, and cheeks of" 
the' recreant mule. The fire now fiafhed from a 

, pair of AndahHian eyes, as black as cha-rcoal' and 
not lefs inflamrtiahle, and taking the fegara from hie 
mouth, \vith which he had vainly hoped to have r~'" . 
galed his tlofl:riIs in,a fharpw~llter's eveningl>y the 
way, 'raifed fueh a thundering troop, of angels, 

: faints, and martyrs) frp-nr St. ~1ichaeldownwards~ 
Hot forgetting ~is own,.namefake Saint ,Nicolas de 
Tolentino' by t:<~~, way, that lif curfes' could, have 
made the mule'. to go, the.difp~te would h~ve be 
foon ended'; but not a fai:1'tcoGldmake her fLir a .. 
, . ~. 

ny other way~ than upwar~13 and downwants at ~ . 
frand. A fmall troop ofmeli~icant friars were at ' 

. this ,moment condufting: the ho~ to a dying man.. . 
:. .H Nicolas Pedrofa," fays ~p,l'o1d friar, ~'be POl-
" tient with your beafl:, and" [pare your. blafphe- , 

. " mies; . remember Balaam."" :" Ah, father,"re .... 
• 

plied Pedr0fa, " Baham cudgelled his heaft till £he 
"fpoke, fo ~r:il1 1 mine till {he~oars.".'· Fk, .6e~ 
It, profane feHow," cries another of the fraternity'" 
" Go 'about your work, friend," quoth Nicolas~' 
C( and let tile go about mine; I warrant' it ~s t~e 

. t, mar'e prcffing of the two;, your patient is going 
,~ out, of , the' world) j,nine is coming into it.t

, 
, , \. .' 

" I-Iear him," cries a third,·" hear the vi'le wretch» 
" "how,' Iieblafphemes the; body of God.'! .... ,Aud 

thep'the troop 'paffed \flov/ly Ol~ to the 'tinkling ,of 
the bell. ',' 

\ " . 
. A man muft know nothing of a mulc's' ears; '. 

who 'does not know what a . paffion they h~.lVe for 
the ti.llklingpf a bell, and no, {oo.ner had the jing ... 
" .. , '. . . ling, . 
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4 T ~ E HIS TOR Y, ,0 F ' 
, Jjng chords vibrated ~n'the fympathetic orgails-of 
,Pedrofa'f beaR, than boulting forward with a {ud

, ,clenfprin~, {he ran roaring into the throng of fri. 
ars, tt'ampling onfome, and" fhouldering Qthers ,!,~ 

, a mqfl: profane rate; whe.n Nicolas availing hjm~ 
, {elf of the impetus, and perhaps not able to con ... 

t'roul it, broke away,and was' out of fight in a mo .. 
ment. "All- the devils in hell blow fire itito ,thy 

- J <, tail, thou, beaft of Babylon," muttered Nicolas to 
,himfelf as ,he fcamper.ed along, 'never once looking 

) . .. ~ 

, behind him, or ftoppiltg to apologize' for the .rnif-" 
,chief he had done to the bare feet anA. {birtlers ribs 

· ()' the ho~y. br~therhood.' " 
" 'Vhether Nicolas faved his diftance, as likewife, 
if he did, whether it was a male'ij:~~" female Cafl:i .. 

, 11<1n he ufueredinto the world, we {hall not jl.dt 
liow enquire, contented, to await his return in the 

, Erft of t~e morning next day, when he had no 
loaner di(mounted at his {hop and delivered his 

, . nt'ule to a fturdy Arragonefe .wench, when Don 
Ignacio de Santos Aparicipt alguazil mayor of the 
fup,reme and general inquifition, pUt an order in
to his hand, figned and fealed by the inquifidor 
general, for the conveyance of his body t~. the Ca
f:.1, whofe formidable door ptefents itfeIf in the 
flreet adjoining to the {quare, in which :t..Jicolas's 
brafen-bafin hung forth. the emblem of ,his trade. ' 
': Th'e POOf little feUo}v, trembling in every joint, , 

I 

, 

, ~md with a-face as yellow as fairron, drapt a knee 
, to th~ altar, which fronts "the entrance, 'and crof ... 

fed himfc1f moft devoutly; as fooll as'he ha<:i arID 
. - <:elided the firfl: flight of ftairs, a por;er habited ia 

bla,ck opened_ the tremendous barricade, and· Ni
colas wi: h hOTrnf heard the grating of the heavy 

. bolts ,that fimt him. in. ,He was led through par-
· {ages and ,vaults and melancholy ce11s,till he wa! 
delivered int9 the d\lngeon, ,,,here he was finallJ 

· , ' -' ~B 
. - I '. , 

• , ' 

, 
" 
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N J c, 0 L·A S. P,E D R OS A. 5 
.' left to his foJitary. meditations.' I<Jjplefs being! 

what a fcene' of horror.· Nicolas felt all the ter"" 
. . '. 

rorsof his condit,ion, but .being an Andalufian, atld 
like his, countrymen, of alive! y imaginat.ion, he'"' 

· began to turn over all the refources 'of his inven':' 
· tion. for fome happy fetch, if any fuch might oc";' 

cut, for helping him out cf the -difmal, limbo he 
. was in: He was not long to feek fOfthe cClufe of 

:his misfortune; his adventure with the barefoot .. ' 
ed. friars was a ready folution of alldifficulties of 
that nature, had there been aI1y: there was howe~ 

· ver ano~her thing, v,lhich might have t~oUbltd a 
flouter heart than Nicolas's :He was a Jew .. '" rhif?' 
of a cehain would h~ve been a fbggering item in 
a poor devil's confeffio!1, but then it was (l fecret 

· to . all the world but Nicolas, and Nicolas's con .. 
, 

,. fdeuce did not juft then urge· him to reveal, .it. 
· He now began to overhaul the invei1wry of his per .... 
fonals about him, and with fome fatisfaCl:ion count ... 

· ed- three little medals of the blefTcd virgin, "two 
Agnu5 Deis, a faint Nic!)las de Tolentino, and a 

. formidabk firing of beads all peJ;Jdant from his 
"neck and 'w'ithin his fhirt; -in his pockets he l~ad a 
· paper of dried figs, a {mall bundle of fegaras, a 

cafe of lancets, (quirt an~l forcep$~ and two old. 
razors in a leatheril envelope; thefe he,had dtliv-

\ ered one by one to the alguazil who firH: arretreci . 
him, .H and let hiz:n make the mofl: of them," laid. 
he to himfelf, u they can never prove i11t an Ifrad .. 

· "ite by a cafe of razors." .lTpon a clofer'rum ... 
mage, hovvever, he difcovered in a fecret pocket ~ 
letter, ,,,hidl the alguaziI ,had overlooked, ami· 

. which his patient Donna Leonora de Cafafonda. , 
had given him in charge to deliver as directed,· 
"Well, \'vell," cried he, " let it pars;, there can 
'.' ,be po· myl1ery-in' this harmlefs fcra wI; a' Jetter 
" of. advice' to {orne friend or relation. I'll not 

, . . 

" break , I • 

. " 
• 

. , 
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" ,T'II<E II I STO,R Y 0 It -

~, like, 'twill prove the truth of my, depofition, and ' 
~~, help ~ut, my excufe lfor the- hurry of my errand~· 
I' and the lillforttt-nate at!'.'enture of my damned, 
u tefract.orymule."- : A ud now no fooner had the 
recol1eC1ion of the wayward mUle croffed;the brain' 
cf poor NIcohsPedrofa, than he began to' blaft 
her at a. f ur~m.ls rate H The fcratches and the fcab 

, 

., to iJoot confolJGd thy {~unry hide;", quot}; he, 
"' thou afs-begotten baftard, 'whon} Noah never let 
H into-h!3 ark! T'he veng:eance take thee for an UB- , 

, . (, 

H cre~teJ b:trren bea!l of pron~i[cuous gene~~tl0n , 
H 'Vb-a: de1ifs crot~het 'got into thy c~lpricions 
u nQddle, that thou fhouid'11 fall in love '\:"iih th'at· 

. ' . I· 

4( Naz"<!:!'iiHh bell, ?nd run bel1o'Ning- like Lucifer 
, -

'4 into the midH: of thole bah::footed vermilj, 'who . , 

Hare n~oremaE~i6us and more greedy than tl~elooo) 
It, cufts of Egvpt ? Oh f . that I had the art of Sirl10n . 

r. , . 

" ~agus,to conjure YOtt into this dungeon in.my 
ftn~ad ; but I warrant thml ar~ chewing thy b~r.." 

,g, ley ftrflw_wi;hout an ypity·for thy wretched maf .. : 
H tel', whom' thy jade's tricks hlive deli\.~i."ed bodi ... 

, '~ly to the tormentors, to be fport for there uncir ... 
H cumcifed fO:'8 of Da~on.H And nO'N the cell 

. . ~ .' . 
door opened, when a favageiigure entered, carry~ 

, ing a huge parcel of clanking fetters, with a col~. 
la,r of iroil)" which heput round the nec~ of poor 
}ledrofa," t€:lIinghim ",;.ith. a tr ... :lydiabo!icHlgrjn, 
whilft he was riveting, it ell, that it was' i proper 

. cera vat for the throat of a blaf phemer.· .. ,H J eru ,l\iau 
,:tiat quoth Pedrofa, " is aU this fallen upon me 
" f(}f only cu,dgelling.a .reftive mule P' " Aye," cri.., 

, ed the dem~n, :t, an~}hisis DIlly a tafte ofwhat'is 
H to come," at the fame'tin~e flipping his pincers 
from the {crew he was fo}~cing to' the head, he 

, _ 

caught apiece of fldh in the Jorc~ps, and wr,cnch-
cd it out of his c~eek) la\f~hii1g at poer ~iro]."1~, 
'. "',' wh~ltt 

, , 

, , 
, 

, , 
, , 

, . 

, 



• I " , • 
" , 

, 

,N leo ,L 'A' ~ 'P"E D R'O S :A.1 
:tVhilft he roar,ed aloud with the pain, telling' him:' 
it was a juft rew!1rd for the torture he had put him 
to, a while ago, when he tugg~d at a tooth, till he ' 
broke it in his jaw. "Ah, for the love of heavai • 

(( en,", cried Pedrofa, have ,more l')ity on me ; for 
",the fake ot St. ~icoh15 de Tolentino, my holy pa .. 
u tron, be not,fo 'unmerciful to a poor barber-fur~ 

, H geon, and I will fhave, your worfhip's 'beard for 
, (( nothi.lg as long as 1 have, life." , One of the mef .. 

fengers, of the allditory came' in, and bade the fel ... 
low ,ftrike off the prifoller's fetters, for that the ho':'
ly-fathers were in cOl}l1cil, and demanded.him for 
examination. ~'This is -fomething extraordinary," 

, quoth th.e tormentor, "I fllOUld not have expeCt ... 
" ed it this twe1vt!month to come." Pedrofa's fete' 
tel'S were 1l:ruck off;. fonle brandy was applied to' 
fhunch the'bleedihgofhischeeks; his hands and 
face were waihed, and a' fhort jacket of coarre tik
ing thrown ol{cr him, and the meffenger v;;ith au -
afiiHant taking him each under an arm, led him' ~,' 
into a fpacious 'chamber, where, at the head of a' 
long table fat his excellelicy the Il1quifidorGenel°.· 
~1 w,ith fix of his affefTors, tllree OIl each fide the 
chair offtate. The alguazil mayor;- a fecretl1ry 
m}d two notaries with other officers of the hoI" , ' * 
council; wer'e attending in their places. 

The prifoner was placed behind a bar at the foot 
'0.£ the table. between the n~effengers who brought . 
him in, and having niade his obeifance to the aw ... ' 
fnl prefence in the mcft fupplicating mannel"t he 
was .caned upo'n, according to the ufual -form, of 

_ queftions, ,by one of the junior judges to dcdare 
, his Jla1l1G, parentage, profdIion, age,' place of, aD< 

bode, 'and to anfwel' v(1rious interroQ'atoric·s of the 
" . ,'-' 

~ike trifling nature. His e>~celletlcy the Inqllifidor 
Ceneral now opened his nwerencUips, and in a fo ... ' 

: 'lehln tone GJf voice, that lK;netratedto the IHeart lOr 

'. . '. ' '. the 
, -, - " , 



• 

• 
• - , 

, , , 

I. T' ll~! . HIS TO R T ',OF 
, . 

, the' poor' trembling prifoner" 'interrogated h~m' as 
-follows·· , -, -""" \ -

cc Nic9las PedroCa, we have liftened to the Cle-
, 4( count' you give of yourfelf, your BUbnefs and' 

(I( connections,now tell us for what offence or of .. 
~, fellces, 'you are here ftal!ding a pri/foner bef9re 
4( u~: Examine -your own heart and fpeak the truth 
" from, your confcience, without prevarication 
If' or 'difguife." ~, May it pleafe your excellency," 

, replied Pedrofa, " with all due fQbmiffion to your . 
uholirlefsand this reverefi'd affembly, my moft e':' 
«' quitable judges, I cbnceiv~ I ftand here before' 
" you for no worfe a criine, thQ.n ~} ... at of cudgel .. , 

" "ling a refraaory mule; an animal fo rdhve in" 
~' its nature, (rinde,rcorreEtion of your holinefs be 

" "it fpoken) that though} were bleft with the for .. 
u ,bear~nce of holy Job, (for like him too I' am mar .. ' 
" ried"and my patience :hath been exercifed by a ' 
II' ~ife~) yet cpuld I not forbear' to ~mite 11lY beaft 
,(' for her obfUnacy, and the. rather becaufe I was, 
" fum-moned in the way' of my profeffion, as! have 
" already made known to your moft merciful ~ars, 
" upon a certain crying ~eeafion, which would not 
_" admit of' a moment's delay." " , 

"Recolletl: yo~rfelf, Nicolas," faid hisexceI ... 
Jeney the Inquifldor General, " was there nothing 
H elfeyou did, fave fmiting YOli.r bean,?" , 

" I take' faint Nicolas de Tolentino to witnefs," 
replied he; "'that l ,know of no other crime for 
" which I can be refponfible at this righteo~5 tri .. 
tl, butlal,fave fn-iiting my unruly beaft." '_ " . 

_', "''Take notice bretheren," ex Chfirr.ed, the Inqui .. 
£dor; "this unholy wretc]1 holds trampling over 
friars to be no crime." ' , 

, (( P,ardon me, holy father," replied ,Nicolas, " ! ' 
" hold it for the 'worft of crime.s, and therefore 

, 

~(willingly fllrrt;llder my refra40ry mule to- be 
, d<;t11t ," , , 

• 



, 

-
, N' ~r COL ASP E. D R '0 S A. , 

" d~alt with as you (ee fit, (and if you impale her 
"alh~e.it will not be more than {he deferves.H 

• • 

. . "Your wits are too nimble, Nicolas," crie~ the , ' 

judge; "have~ care they d.o not run away wJth . 
"your difcretion,: ~ecoUea the 'blafphemiesyofl. 
" uttered in the hearing of thofe pious people"":" 

".I humbly pray your excellency," an[ wered the , 
prifoner, "to recolletl: that anger is'a fllOrt mad ... 

, " nelS, and I ihope aIlowances will be made ~1 
:~' your holy council for words fpoke in hafte to a 
" re~~llious mule: The prophet Balaam was ihro~R 
'" oW his guard with a fimple afs, and what is all 

" af~ compared to a mule'? If your excellency had 
-" feen the loveiy creature that, W'JS fcreaming in a ... 
" 1!:ony till I came to her r.<!lief, and bow fine a boy 
" 1 uiliered into ~he world, wl,lich would have been 
"-16ft put for my affift~nceJ I am Cure I fhould not 

. "be condemned for a,few haftywords fpoken ill 
"paffion.'''' .' " '., . - . 

H-8irrah f" cried one of the'puifny judges," ref ... 
. " peet the decency of. the court.'" .. 

" Produce the contents of this fellow's pocket~ 
" before the court/' faid the prefident," lay them 
." on' the table." , 

• . . • • I 

'" lVIonfter," refumed the aforefaid puifny judge 
taking up the forceps, "what is, the ufe of thi~ 
" diabolical machine ?'. 

• • • • 

, " ~leO!fe your reverence," replied Pedrofa, " ap .. 
"turn ejl ad ,n;trahel1do~ jcetui/'· .H Un,natural 
" wretch," again exclaimed the judge,'" you have 
" murdered the mother." . 

" The Mother of God forbid," exclaimed Pe .. 
• • 

drof4, " I believe I have fl proof in my pocket, that. 
" witl acquit me of that chargt;:" and fo fayingp 

he tendered the lerter we' have before made men .. , . . 

tion of: The fecretary took it, and by command 
of the court read a~ follows; , 

• 
• SeIZor • , 

• • , . 



, 
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, 
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,T H'E 'HI 'ST b R Y 0' 
• 

10 

" SenorDor iJfnn!tel de lierreril" 
, TfTl1Ctl, tlJis leaet-, ~vbi{"h I Jetidby Nicolas ,Pedro .... 

fa, /hall f~earJ, 'your hrJ11r/s, Jl()1t ;Jri!llmow that Jam, 
JafelJ'delivered qf a If)'wly boy after a dangerous lab(;ur, 
tn,col!Ji4eratioll if wl1id1, Tpi"ay Y'!u to Pily to the laid' 
l\ri~olas Pedrofl:~he jum oft'l1J.mty goldi.1ijlo!cs, wbich 
, um .hir exce!!tl1CY·'" ,'" . ., " . _. --

, ." JI61d", cries the iaquifidor general, ftar~ing '. 
hdliIy from hi~ f(;d.t, and fn,ltching away the let ... 
tel'! "there is· more in this than meets tile eye: 
'ill(: break up the court; I muft take ,'an exami11ation 
"'of thi:;prifonerin private.:' ,'" ,',','," 

, As fo~m·.as the room 'was cleared,. the in·q~.1jfi~tor , 
" gen~ral beck;oning to the. prii'oncl' to follow him, / 
" retired into a prh'ate cl?fcr, where thro'wing him ... 

. . felfcarelefsly into an arm chair, he turned a grao 

citins cou'ntemlnce upon the poor affrighted <1CCOU- ' 

cheur, and bidding him {jt'd(Jvtnlipo~ a low floot 
" by his fide, thus accofted him: "T~ke heart, Ie ... · 
, ,,'not' Pedro[~l;, yOU( impriforimelit is' nl.9t likely 

" ""to. be veTY te,diou~, for I ha~'e Ci' commi'ffioH .you ~ 
"'o1-uft 'execute withhut lo[sof time: you have too. 
€'}ttildi cohfideration, for yonrfdf to betray a truft, 

.f{; t~1e."io~;,ttiO!~ ?f \vhich ,mut1: invohfe you in ille.~ 
"'vitabte rui'n" and C2.n in no degree attaint my 

I .r" char3tter, which is far enough beyond the reach 
" of malice; be attenti,'e, therefore to my orders; 

, . ". {~xeCtite them punct:miliy, and keep ill y feeret as 
,~ you' tender -yopr o\vn ·life: {toft tl10u know the 

, . ' "name and ,condition of the hdy whom thou l}aft 
" delivered?H Nicolas affured him he did not, and 
his 'excellency proceeded as follo\~s :' ,.H Then I 
H'tell ,thee,- N icoIas, it-- is the, illufhioU5 Donna 

I 

, " Leonora de ·Caf;!fontLl.; her hufband is the pre ... 
(~fidentof uito, and daily eX,pt:tted with the next 

, c; arrivals from th~ South-Seas; n9W~ tho'ugh mea ... · 
f' fures have been taken for detaining him at the~ 
" . ' " port, 

" • 
, 

\. 
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el port"wherever heiliallland, till he thall receive" 
" further orders, yet you muft be fenfible: Donnli 
"Leonora's fituation is fomewhat delicate: it will' 

. " I -

U be your bufinefs, to take thefpeediefi mea[uret 
" for her recovery;, ,but as- it (eems, ,{he has had 1-

"dawrerous ~od painful labour" this, m~y be' a
u wor of more titne than could be wifiled, unleft., 

, 

(" [orne medicines more' etlic;'lciollS than common 
, , - ' 

, " are adminifl:red: Art thou acquainted with any \ 
','s fudi, friend Nicola~ ?:'( - H So pleafe you.r excel .. , 

".leney," quoth Nicolas, H nly procdfes have been 
" tolerablyfu~ce[sful; I h:\V~ bandages and catap"; 
"hJms) .yvith, oils,and con[erv~s'; th,k- I have nG 

" " c'aufe to complain of; they will reftore ,nature tCli ' 
" its proper nate, in aU decent time. "/ .u ThOll 
,i; ,talke£tHke a fool; friend Nicolas," faid th\! In ... 
quifidof, interrupting him; "What telleft thou me 
" of' thy fwathings and fwaddlings? quick work 
" muft bewrought by quick medicines: Hail thom 
n none, (uch in thybotica ? I'll anfwer for it thou. 

, 

" haft Hot; therefore look you, firrah, here is J,' 

" little vial compOtHlded hy a famous chymift; fee 
" that you mix it iu the next apozem yo~ admini ... 
" frer to Donna T ,eonora; it is th;;: mQil:,capital fe
" ,dJ.tive in nature; give her the whole of it, and 

. "let her hufband return when he will, depend'up .. 
" en it, he will make no difcoveries from her." '
",Humph !" quoth Nicol~s \llithin himfelf, "Well 
\If {aid InquiGdor I" lIe took ~he phi~f with all pof .. 
fible iefpeCl, and wat; not wanting in profeffions of 
the nlofi: inviolable fidelity ,and fecn~c7." I".U No' 
H more 'words, friend Nicola~," quoth the I llql..li ... , 
.fidor, " upon that fcore; I do not believe thee one 
" jot the more for all thy promifes~ lny dept"ud ... 
u erice is on tl;ly fears, and riot thy faith; 1- faner 

, '( thou hafr feen enough of this place npt to' be 
- H willing to return to' it-once for alL" .. 3I-Iaving fo 

',' ' " [aid 
\ i 

, , , , 
, , 

\ 
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[aid, 'he ,ra~Jg a bell, and ordered:Nic'oIas to be 
forthwhh Jiberate<\,biddirig the meffenger return 
11is clothes infbl'utiy to him ,with all that belonged 
'to him, and having ilipta purfe into his hand 'well 
filled \vith do·ubloons, 'he bade him be ,gone about, 
.bis bufinefs, and not fee his face ,again till he had 
executed his commands. . . ,. ", 

Nicolas boult-ed (;)llt of the porch \\rithout taking 
. leave ,of the altat:"\, and nevercheckc:dhis fpeed till 
b~ found himfelf Hirl}' houfed under fhdrer of his " 
own beloved brafs' ,ha,tin,'" ,~, Aha I" quoth Ni~ 

, 

" colas, nly 'lord inquifidor" I fee the king..is ,not' 
,,' likely to gain a fubj~crmoreby your intrigues': 
" A pretty job you have fet me about; anq .fo, 
U whet} r have put the poor Ilady to rdl: with your 
" damnablf':fedative,my tongue m~uft be fi:.optn~xt " 
" toprevent its babblil~g ; But I'll {hew you I was 
," ilo~born in Anda~ufia for nothing_" ~icolas now· 
opened ,3 iecret drawer, and took out a few pieces 
of mOlley, which in fact was hi~ whole frock of 
cafh in the world; he. loaded'and primed;' his pir .. 
tols, and carefully lodged them in the houfers of 
his, faddle" h~. huckled to his fidt: his trufry fpatia, 
and haftenedto caparifoll his mule. "Ah, thoq , 
," imp of the old one,'~ quoth he as he e~tered,the . 

, Abbie; H art not afhamed to lo,ok .me in the face? 
" But come, huffey, thou o\veft me a·good turn·' 
If' methinks, frand by me this once, and be friends 
" for ever! thou art in good.cafe, and if thou wilt 
" put thy beft foot foremo!1:, ,like a faithful be aft, 

, ,. 
"thou {halt not w~nt for barl~y by the way.",The 
bargain was foon !truck between Nicolas and his 
,m~lle, he mounted her in fhe happy moment and 
IJoiuting. his courfe towards the bridge of Toledo, 

. ,"which, proudly ftrides with half a/dozen lofty arch .. 
es over 'a ftream fcaree three feet wide; he fomid 
'. . . 

kimfelf as, compleatly in a det"art in half a mile's 
/ "\. ' , " riding, 

" . . .. , 

, 

• 

, 
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" ritiiYl,g, ~iS if he had beendropt in the center of A'-
rahia' petrrea~ As Nlcolas's journey ~as not a tour, 
of-cutiofity, "he did not amufe.himfeIf with, a'peep 
at T.oledo, or Talavera,,()reven~Merida ,by 'C the 

-, \\ray; Jor the fame reafon he, took acircumhentlibuS' 
, zound the f1'Ontiet tOlAr" of Badajoz,- an~ croiling 
, a little brook refrefhed his mule with the laft . - . . 

draqght of SpaniOl wat~r) and ifJftantly congratu,-
" lated hi,mfdf upon e,ntering the tetritoryof Portu. ' 
, 'gaL "Brava !".' quoth he, patting the neck of his 
mule,~' t4o~ fhalt have a fupper this night of the, 

" u heft tieve meat· EH::remadura can fur:~l{h : We are . 
• 

. . ". nqw in a country.where the fcattered flock of If .. 
"rae! fold thick and fare weB" He now begat} 

. to chaunt the fong of Solomon, and 'gently ambled -
on in the joy of his heart~' . 
-' " When Nicolas at length reached the city oy' LiC .. 
hon, he hugged himfeIf in his good, foTtune; frill 

. he recollected that the il!quifition 11as long arms, -0. 

, and he was yet in a llla'ce of no perfect fecprity. 0_ 
Our adv:enture_r had jn early life afted as affiftant , 
furgcori in a Spanifh~rigate bound to Buenos Ay ... 
res, and being captured by a Britit11 man ·of. war 
and carried into Jamaica, 'had very quietlY'.paffed 
rome years in that place as journeyman apothecary,' . 

, in which time hehadacquir~da tole~able acquain,;. 
t'ance with the EngliQl language: no fooner then. 
did he difcbver the Briti~ enfign fiyi!1g on the poop 
of an EngIiih frigate then lying in the Tagus than 
he eqgerly caught the opportunity of paying a vi ... 
lit to the furgeon, and finding -he was in want of .. 
a mate, offered him[elf, anf}d was entered in 'that 

, capaCity fora cruize againft the French and Span... ' 
iards, with whom Great Britain was then at war. 1 

"In, this fecure afylum Nic;olas enjoyed the firft hap ... ·':· 
py moments he had experienced for a long time 

. paft, and being a lively good .. hu111oured little feI .. 
; '," . - - . 10 W j 

• l-
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low, and one that toudled the guitar; and fung fe ... 
'(p-li'dilbs .with·a tolerable grace, he foon reCOIn. 
meqded· himfdf to his :fhipmates, and grew ill fa .. 
vola \\fith eyery body on board, fr0111 the captain· 
to the cook's mate. . . . . ~ - ~ . 

. When they w/,~re out upon their cruize, hover .. -
iug all the Spanifli coafi, it occ'ured to Nicolas, that 
the Inquifidcr General at 1\fadrid had told him of' 
the e~pecl:ed arrival of the Prdldent of -uito; and: 
havillg imparted 'this toone of the lieute:lants, -he -
a-eported it to the captain,·and, as the intelligence ' 
feemed of imRorrallce, he availed himfelf of i~, by 
h(J,vling into the tract of the homeward bound gal- - . 
Icons, and great was' the Joy, when at ttte break 
of the 111orning, the man at them~lft-head. au:-- ' 
nounced a fquare.rigged veflel in· view. The ar
(lour uf a chace now fet all hands to work, and a 
few hours brot~_ght . them- near enough.,to difc~rH -
that me was a SpanHh frigate, and feemingly from 
a long v.oyage.· Little Pedrofa, as alert as~he relt. 
frript himfdf for his. work, and repaired to hiR poH: 
in the cock.pit, whiHl: the thunder of the guns rol .. 
led incefEmtly overhead: three chears from the 
whole crew at length announced the moment of 

I~,' " 

\,;3:ory, and a few more minutes afcertained the· 
good news that the prize wasiafrigate richly laden 
from the South Seas with the Governor of uit() 
and his fuite on board.' . - - . 
-redrofa was now calied upon deck, and fent on 
board the prize, as interpreter to the Iirfi: lieute .. 
nant, who was to take poffdfio:l of her. Hefound 
'every thing in c~nfufii:m, a deck covered with the 
fiain, and the whole crew in conlternation at' an 
event they were· in no degree prepared for, not 
havioA received any intimation of a wa.r. He found 

, . the oi1icers in ge,ut'ral, . and the p~ffengers without 
e~ception, under the f.n9fl horrid impreffiol}5o.f,t,he 
, . - Enrrhfh 

b . 
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Etlg1illi,and expeCting h> he'plu!ldcred~QHd per ... 
haps butchered, without me.rcy. Don Manuel ~e , 
Cafafonda, rheGovernor,whofe countenance be-

thrown hiinfe1f 011 a fopha in the'laft ftate of de{~ 
pair, a!ld 'giv?ri way to an dfufion 'of tears; when· 
the lieutenant;,ent~red the cabin~' he roCe trerrrbling 
from his couch, and with the moil ftlpplicatin~ ac·" 

• _ _ ,t..,;, 

tion preffmted to him his fwoxd,and' with it a cafk... . 
et, which he carried in his other hand. As he ten- . 
dtred thefe [poils to his conqueror" whether-thro' 
weaknefs, or of his own will, herriade ,a"motian 

. of bending his knee: the generous Griton {hocked 
at the unmanlyo~yerture, 'caug:ht him fuddenly with 
both h::t'nds, and turning t.o 'Pedrofa, faid' aloud, 
" ,', .,H Convince this gentleman hehas f~llen into 
the hands~ of. an hono,ura'bIe, enemy."-,,,· , " "Is it ' 

'. p.ofIihle!" cried Don M;lHuel and lifting up hi!! 
~reaming eyes to th'e countenanc,~ of th~ Britifla,· 
offi~er, C1W hurnanity, valour, and generous pitY9 

_ fo ftrongly- charaB.ered in ,his youthful features, 
that the conviEtion ~l1.S irrefiftable~ "1,Vill he not 

• 

accept-my [wprd?" ~ried the Spaniard. "'He de-
fires you ttJ wear it, till he ha~ the hqnour of pre .. 

, fenting you to' his capt;lin." . , pH Ah! then he . 
has, a captain," exclaimed 11anuel; "his fnperior 
will be of another way of thiz;king; tell him, thi~ . 
caikd contains rny jewels; they are valuable; let 
him prefe~lt them,as a lawful prize, which will en... ; 
rich the captor ; his fuperior will not hefi.tate to 

• take them from me" ,H If they are your E~~cel~ 
,leney's private property," replied P::;c!ro[a, " I am 
ordered to affure YOIl, that if your llltp was load
ed .with jewels, no Britifh officer in the fervice of 
llis king \~iH take them at your hands; the {hip 
and effe6ts ·of his Catholic Majefty are theolily 
'priz~ of the captors; the perfonJ.ls of the pa!1~1l-
, 

gers 
: 

• 
, 

, 
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gets are inyiolate.", '''' .,', Generous nation 'l~' ex. 
cla~fned Don fvIanuel, ", how gr~atIy have I ;wr9ng- " 
ed tllee f" , '," :The, boats of the Britifh frigate nuW' ' 
calne alongwfide, 'arId part of the' crew wer~ fhift-

: ed' out of-tIle prize, taking their'trunks and clothes 
along ",ith them, 'in which they were "vel"y-cordi .. 
ally'affi!ted. by their conquerors. ,T~e barge foon , 
after came a-board, with an officer in the fiern .. , , 

, fh~ets, and the crew in their White fhirts and velvet 
caps, to efcort the 'governor and the, filip's captain 
on board the frigate,"which lay with her fails to 
the maO: awaiting their arrival: the accommoda .. ,' 
tion ladder was flung over the fide, and marl ned / 
for the prifollers, who were received on thegallg~ 
wa y b)' the fecond li,eutenant, whiIll: perfea: mence,- , 
,and the ftritl::?t1: qifcipline reigned iII the' ~ipJ ' 
'where all werc under the decks, and no inguifitive ,-
curiOus eyes were fuffered to wound the feelings 
of the c·onquN-ed, 'even with a glance. In the door' 

~ of his cabjrl ftood the captain, who received them' , 
, . with- that mo(tell: complaifClnce, which does not re· 

volt the unfortunate byan overftr!lined politenefs;
he wa's'a man' of high birth and elegant manners, - ~ , 

with a heart as benevolent' as it was brave: Su"Jl 
an addre[s, fet off with a pel:fon finely for'med, 
and p~rfcClly engaging, could not fail toimprefs 
.the prironers with the moil: favourable ideas, and 

- ,as, Don lVfanuel [poke French fluently, he could 
< con verfe, with the Britii11 captain without the help 

of an ,interpreter. As he ~xpreffedan impatient 
defi~'''' of being admitted, to his parole" that,: he . 
mig,hi revifit frlendsa'nd conneCtions, from which 

, ' , 

/ he had been long. fc:parated, he' was overjoyed to 
hear that th~ Englifh :!11ip would carry her'prize. 
into Li:bon; a.ld that he would' there be ret on 
fha,re, and permitted to make :the. beft of his way 
from thenCf;! to IVf:ldrid. 'He, talked of .his ,v:ife 

, , _ with 
, 

; , 
, 

, , 
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with all,the ardour of the moft hnpaffioned loyer, 
aild apologized Jor'his tears by imputing th,em to 
the agony of his milld land the,jnfirmity 'of:his 
he~l1tll, under' th~ dread 'of being longer f~paTOlted 
from ,an objeB: ro dear to -his heart, and . on whom 
he cloated' with, the fondeft affeCtion.· The gener ... 

and, bemg a hufband hlrnfelf, knew how to allow' 
for aU' ..the tendernefs of his fenfations. ' ,"Ab, - ' 

,Sir,"cried Don..u Manuel, H would to heaven it 
werein rny~powcr to have the honour of prefent ... 
ing rt:lybeloved Leonora to you on our hmding at 
Lillion· , Perhaps~" add~d he, tur'ning to Pedrofa, . 
who at that moment elltered the cabin, If this'gen.' 
tiernan, whom 1 take to be a Spaniard, ,may have' 

,he'ard the name of Donna Leonora de Cafafonda: ' 
if he has'been at Madrid, it is poffible he may. have 

"feen"her; iliould, that be the cafe, he can ,tefiify 
to her external charms; I alone, can witnefs to the, 
exquifite, pefteaion of her, mind."·, . "Senor 
Don IVlanUel,"'-replied Pedrofa, " I have [een Don .. 

, na,Leonon!, and your Excellency...is watranted in 
all you can fay in her praife;, {he is of incompar.., ~ 
able beautv." Thefe words threw the uxorious - -. . 

Spaniard into raptures; his eye~ fparklcd with -de ... 
light ; the blood'rufhed into his imaciated cheeks, 
and evety featu,re glowed with unuttcrabl~ joy; he 
prdred Pedro{a with a variety of rapid enquiries, 
all which he evade'd by pleading· ignorance, faying~ \ 
that he had only had a cafu~l glance of her ~s {he 
paffc'd along the Prado. The embarraffmcnt, how
ever, which accompanied thefe anfwers did not e .... 

, fcape the Englifh Captain, who {.hortly after, draw .. 
ing Pedrofa afide into, the furgeon's cabin; was by 
'hlmn:a~e ,acquainted with the melancholy fitua
tion of that unfoftun~te 1adn and every particu ... 
lar of 'the" ftoryas before related; nay, the very 
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.,ia1 was' produced with its contents, as put into 
the hands of Pedrofa b¥ the Inquifidor. ' 

"Can there be fuch villainy in man r? cried the \ 
'Britifh captain, when Pedrofa had concluded' nis 
detail; U A:laS! my heart bleeds for this unhappy 

. ~'hufuand: aifurediy that IT.onfter has' clefhoyed 
Ii Le{)nora; as for thee, Pedrofa, whilft the Brit
(€ ifll flag flies over thy head, neither Spain,~ nor 
H Portugal, nor Inquifitors nor ,devils, fl1aIl annoy 
i' thee under its 'protection: but if thou ever ven .. 
g( turefr oyer the fide' of this filip, and rafhly fet .. 
" tefi one foot upon Cathoiic foiJ,,,,-hen '\ve arrive' , 
" at' Lillian, 'thou art a, loft man.~'. ';, , ," I were 
"worfe than a madman," replied 'Nicolas, !hould 
U I attempt it."· ,I ., .H Keep clofe in this I afylum, 

, ta then," refumed the captain, H mnl fear n'othing ; 
e6 hal..~ it been our fate to,have been captured by the 

, "Spaniards, what 'would have become of thf?e ?'~ 
.. - . u In the worft of extremities," replied Nico ... 
las,' " IlliouId have applied to- ,he' inquifidofs ,·i. 
u al; but I confefs I have no fears of that forf;' a 
(C fhip fo' commanded and fo manned, is in little 
n danger of being carried into a Spaninl port.", -. 

" ~r I ,hope not," faid the captain; H and I promife 
¢( thcethoufhalt take ,thy chance in her, fo long 
{( as (he is afloat under' my comm,md; and if we 
"live to conduct her to England, thou'tnalt have 

, 

, , , 

," tI1Y proper {hare of prize~money, which·if the 
" galfeon breaktlp according to her entries, ~ill 
'u befometh!l1g towards enabling thee:to fhift; and 
itT if t}lOU ~rt as diligent in thy duty as I anI pc ...... 
H fU2c1ed thou win be, whiIft I live th0U {halt nev ... 
Her want a fcaman's fri'end." .. ,· , -,At. t hefe che~lr ... , . . 

ing ,,"lords, little'Nicolas threw himfelfat the feet 
of Ljs ~enerous pre'{erver, and \\rhh ftreami~g eyes 
poure,d out. hi!' thanks from -'a he3rtan~mated with , 
joy and gratitude. , ... " , ,The captain raifin~, him .' hy, . 
. , ' . '. ,tb~ 
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the hand, forba~e him, as 'he prized ltis frienrlfhip, 
e"er to addrefs ,him ht that pO"fture .. any more; , 
" Thank me, if youwili/' add€d he,." b_utthank 
H me as one man ihouldanother; let no knees bend, 
H in this ihip but to the name of God.- ~ Butnow," 
€ontinued he, u let liS turn O~jr thoughts to the 
~, firuation.of our unhappy Cafafonda, we are now 
" dra\'ling near, to Limon" where he will look to 

, H oe liberated on h~s paro14~/'" ".,HBy np means let 
. "hint venture)nto Spain," faid Pedroi'a; «< I am 

H wcllaifuredthere are orders to arreft him in e ... 
" . 

~' very port o~ f~s:mtier town, where he 111ay pre ... 
({:fent himfe1f."· ".H I can }vcH bdieve'it j " replied 

" tl1e captain ;'" hi;, pit-eous cafe will require furthef 
" d~~iberCltion ; ill the mean time let nothing tran-. 
" fpire on your part ~nd ketpJourfelf out of his 

• 1- - It ., T' ° r Od h H hgLlt as caretu yas you elm:- - ': fllS I.ll , t e 
captain left the cabi1h nnd both parties rel)aired 
to their feveral occupations.., .:. 

As foon as the frigate and her prize caftanchor 
in 'theTagu~J Don' rVlannel ete ,Cafafonda impa ... 
tiently reminded our captain, of his promifed pa ... 
role. The painful moment was now come, 'wh.en 
m1 exphnation of fome fon became unavoidable. 
The generous Englifhman, '\vith a countenance ex", 
pr~ffive of the tendereft pity, took the Spani~rd's 
hand in his, and. feating him on a couch beIide 
him, ordered the centind to keep the cabin 'pri.,. 
vate, and delivered himfdf as' follow's.- " . 

• • 

. "bcnor don Manuel, I mnft now impart to you 
. ~f an anxiety which llaboured under on your ac"" 

, ~c Coul1t"Thave f!:rong reafons ,to fufpecr )iou have 
, "enemies in your, own country, who are upon the' 

"wMch to arrdl you 911 your, hnding; when I 
" have told you this, 1, expcB: you 'will repoie fueh 
H. trull in myhonoul' and' th~ fjnctrity of my ;re ... 

, ,Ii' gard for YOu; (,,5' not to demand a ,~urther expla u 

, " . \ H na~ion 
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u nation' of the particulars on which illy, intelli~ 
" gence is founded/' , " I-Ie.ven~~njd Earth !" cried. 
the aftonilhed SDaniard, " who can be thofe ene-

.... • . ... • • I 

",mies I have to, fear, and what can I have done 
~ ,,' to def~rve theu1 ?". ,,~So fa'r I will open myfelf 

cc to you," anfwerett the, captain, H as to point ol1t 
tIC the principal to you, the -inquifidor general." ',' 
" The beft friend I have in Spain," exclaimed the 
governor,; H my [worn proteaor, the patron of my 
H fortune: He my eucmy! impoffib1e.", ." Well, 
U Sirt replied ,'the captain," if rnyadvice does ", 
" not meet belief, I mull: fo far exert my autho~i .. ' 
" tyfor your fake, as to'ITlakethis fhip yo~r pri .. ' 
'" fOl1,tiH I have waitedon our miriifterat Lifban, 
'" an~ made the inquiries necdrary for your fafety: 
i( fu(pend your judgment upon the feeming harfh ... 
" nefs of this meafure till I return to Iyou again :" 
and at the fame time rifing from his feat, he gave 
orders, for the barge, and leavingfrri8: i l1junB:iotls 

, . with t~efirft lieutenant net to allo~ of the gover
rior's quitting ,the frigate, he put off for the thore, 

" .anct·left the me1anch,oly S'paniard buried in' pro';' 
'found~ and filent meditation. ,.,-

, 

~ ;The e'miff"ariesof the inquilition having· at lail:. 
tracedPedrofa· to Li{bo~ an:1 there gained iute! ... 
ligence of his havirlg entered on board the frigate, 
our captain'had no fooner. turned into the porch· 
of the -hotel at Buenos~Ayres, than he v.:.as accoft .. 
ed by a meffcnger of ftate with ,a requifition from 

- the prime' minifter's office for the f un'ender of one 
Nic(jias Pedrofa, a f~bjea of Spain, and a crimi .. ' 
nat, who had ef~aped out of the prifon 9f the In .. 
quifitioll in -Madrid, where he fi:ood charged of 

, _ high crimes ,and mifdeameanors. "'~' A$foon as this 
,requilition was explained to Ollr worthy~ captain, 
wjthout condefcending to a \vord in reply.he cal. 
led for penaud ink, and writing a ihort order to 
",-the 

, . 
, 
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, 
\ 

, 
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the offi~er c9tnmanding· on board, inftantly dif .. 
patched the rnidlhipman, \vho attended him,- to 
th'e barge with directions to' mak~ the Heft of his 

<. way _back to the frigate and deliver it to the lieu- . 
tenant: fhen :turnitig to the meffenger,he [aid.to 
hin;t in a refolute tone '," That Spal1iard is now 
-" borne ot} my'books, and before you fhall take 

_.' "him Gut of the fervice. of 'my King, you muft 
" .fink his filip/', Not waiting for a teply· he im ... 
mediately. ~rocee~e.d) _ without il:o~, to the. houCe 
of the Bnttfh Mmtfler' at the further end of the' 
. city: Here he· f9und ·Pedrofa's intelligence, with 
regard to the GovernDr of· uito, exprefsly veri ... 
fled, fDr the order 'had c.ome dQ~n even t(>"~fbDn, 
upon' the chance of the Sp~nifli frigate's· taking 
fuelter iir that port. To this Minifter he related 
the· horrid tale, whicp. Pedrofa, had delivered ·to 
him, and with his concurrence it was,determined 
to. forward letters intD ,Spain, which Don Manuel 
fhould be advifed t.o write to his lady and friend~ 
at Madrid and to wait t~eir anfwer before any. fur ... 
the.1- dircoveries were imparted to him refp~aing 
the blacker circumftances of the cafe: in the mean . 
time,'it was refolved to keep the prifoiler fafe .. in 
his afylum, . ",' , 

,The {?:ellerous captain loft no time in returning 
to his frigat&,1 where he immediately imparted to 

. Don Manuel the inte1ligencehe had .obtained '"at 
the BritHh rdinifter's ' '~This indeed," cried the 
affiiC1ed Spani~rd, " i~ a {hoke I was in nO'refpect 

. ," prepared for; I had fondly perfuaded myfelf . 
" there was not in the whole empire of Spain; a , 

. " more friendly heart tha!J that .of the Inquifidor)s; 
~. -'~ to my beJovell IJeonora he had ever {hewn the 

." 'tel~dernefs ,of a paternal affeCtion .from her very , 
~'childho(u.L; bv him OU,T hands were joined; his 
~, lips \ pronounced. the nuptial· benediction, and 

. . '- . .' . .. ~' through 
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,: through his favour! w~s promote¢. to my go": 

• 

fC'vernment: Grant, I{eaven~ no misfortune hath 
" befallen my Leonora! fU,relyihe c~~'not, have of.: 
"fended him arid forfeited' his favour,'" H As I 

.' - . , - . 

. "know him not'" replied the captain, iii! can 
"form n() judgment of 'his l1iQtives, but this 1 

. "know, that if a man's heart is capable of cruc1~ 
(( ty, the fitteft fchool to ~earll it in',muft be' the: ' 

. "~nquirrtion." , The propofal was now fuggefted 
of fendillg letters into Spain, and the Governor_, 
Tetired t'o hisd~{k fDr the pm-pofe of \\:ritingthem; 
in the ~fternoo~ of the fame day the1\1inifter paid· 
a vifit: -to the Captain, and,teceiving a pd.cket frOlll ' 
the hands of Don IVfalluel, promifcd to get it for ... 
wardec.J by a fafc cvnveyance' acco~ding to direction. 

In due cou'tf~ .of time this fatal letter from L~o~ 
• 

nora opened all t hehouible .uanfaCtioll' to the 
wretched hufoand ~,' . '.." ".' , 

, . 

H '-fhe gllilty halid of an expiring wife, undet . 
" the agonizing operation of a mortal poifon, tra .. 
(' ces -there feW' trembling lines to an injured 
"wretched huilia·nd. If thou haft any pity for 
" my parting fpitit, fly the ruin t)latawaits thee. 
"and ·avoid' this fcene of viilaiilY and horror. 
" ,Vhen I tell thee I have' born a childto the'mon .. 
H iter, whore poifon runs in my veins, thou wilt 
if .abhor thy faithlefs Leonora; had I Hrellgth ~o 
" relate to thee the f:l btl e machinations, which be..;, 

. "tra)'edme. to difgraci, thouw,,)uld'it pity and 
" perhaps forgive mt .. Oh agony l' can I write his 

, "name ?" ,~The lnqu'ifidoris my,'m~lrderer': , My 
.' '.6 ljen falls 'fl'om In'y hapd- ,·Fm:ewelfor eyer." . 

I-lad, a fhot' paired-through the heart of Don 
:r~ranue!, it could not more effeetually have ftopt 
its motions, than the perufal of this fatal writing~ 
I-!c dropped iifelefs on the couch, and6ut for the' 
~are'ai~d aiIi!bnce of the Captain and! PcdroTa in 

, . 
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, 
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th~t pqfture he had probably e~pired.. Glief like 
his will ri,ot- to be defcflbed by wordsf for to worda 
it gave no utterance ~ -'h,'as fuffocating filent woe~ , . 
. Let us drop "the cUf~ain over this' Ilidancholy 
l,aufe in cur narratioll, and attend upon the,mour~.. . 
{ul widower n~w landing upon EIlglifh' ground, 
and conveyed by,his hUiliane and generous. pre ... ' 
ferver to the houfe of a noble Earl, the fa ther of . . , 

our amiable captain, and a man by his virtues frill: 
.' more confpicuous than by his rank. Here, amidfi: 

the gentle -folicitudes _of a benevolent farrlily, in 
one.of the moft enchanting fpots en earth, in a_ 
<=limate moiifalubrious' and reftorative to a cohfH .. 
tution ex;haufred by heat and a he~rt near broken 
with forrow, the locviving fpirits of the unfortun .. 
ate Don Manuel gave the firft fymptons of a pof ... 
fible recovery. At the period of a few tranquil .. 
lizing weeks here p~m~d ip· the hofom of humall- . 
ity, letters came to hand' from· the Britiili Minifter 
at Lifnou; in anfwer to un1cmorial, that 1 fhou']d 

... I \ 

have {tated- to have been 'draww up by the friendly 

, 

, captain. before his .departure from that llort~witb 
a detail of fat1:s depofed and f worn, to by Nicol~s 
Pedrofa, which memorial, with the doctlments ;!t~ 
tached to it, was forwarded to the Spaniili Court 
by' frecial exprefs from the Por.tuguefe premier. 
By thefe letters it appeared that the high (lignitf -
of the perfon impe~~hed by thisftatenknt 6f faB:s 
had not Meen fuflicient to fcreen.hiO,l from a very 

" 'fetious and complete -inveftig-ation; in the. courfe 
of which faas had'been {o clearly brought ,home 
to him by the confeffion of his feveral aget)ts, and, 
the teflimo,ny of the d~ceafed Leonora's attendants:, 
togeth~rwith' h~r. 9~n \vritten declarations, whilft 

. the' poifoll\\ras hI oper_ation, that though no pub. .. 
lie fcntencehad been executtd-UPOll tpe pim'inat~ 
it vias gen~raJly underftood he was eit~eI no long-
!. , , eX' 
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er in exiftence,: orin' a fituation never to be heard .' 
. . . 

of any more, till \roufed hy tv¢ awakening trump . 
_ he {hall be fummoned to ,his tremenduous Iaft ac- r. 

count~ As for the u~happy wido:\y.er; it \Va's ful ... 
ly lignified- to him from authority, that his return 
to SJ?ain, w~ethe~itponexchange or parole, 'would. 
be no longer

i 

oppofeg, nor had he any thing_to ap- ' 
prehend on the part of government, when he 
fllOUld ther~ a,rrive. TJle fame was lignified in - ~ 
fewer words fo the exculpate,d Pedrofa .. ',' . 

. Whether Don Manuel de CafafpndawiH in tim'e -
to come avail himfelf of thefe overtures time alone . 

, . 
can prove:· As for little Nicolas, whofe"ptize mo.-

, ney has fet hi~ up in a comfo~table lit-tltriliop in 
Duke~s place, where he breathes the' veins and -, 

;'. deanfes the bowels of his Ifraelitifh brethren in a '. 
, . 

land of freedom and toleration, his mp.rry heart is 
. at reft, fave only when with fire· in his eyes and 
'yengeance o!,! his tongue, he anathematizes; the In~' 
quifition, and ftruts into the fy~agogue every {ab .. ' 
bath wi'th as bold', a fl:~p and as ereCt a look, as if 
he was himfd( High Prieft of the Temple goinK 
to 'perform fac~ificeupon the re .. affemblirig of th~ 
fcattered tribes. 
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